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Bettw^beFoxy f
«'"llfi,' :*-

F=™*s .
Some Culinary Lore Recommenced by 

r.; ... Canadian , Housewives ;H
!■■ IL®

Beef 8au«wgbe.—;Fjee half a pound 
beef abet from sfcin,~aàd shred finely.
Pass a pound of lean beef through- 
a mincing machine several times, fU* 
wlth the suet, season to taste with, 
salt à&d pepper, and pound tn a most 
tair.i Brets.Into shine.

Ground Rice Cake.—Beat a quarter.
T»f a pound of butter to a cream. Shift 
In half a, pound of castor sugar, three 
well-beaten eggs, « handful of washed 
ang dried currants, a little well-chop
ped ground rice „ mixed ' with lour, 
ounces of dour. Mix thoroughly, pour 
touT* paper-lined tin; and bake with-.

: oat lots of time in 6 gopd oVéû.! }j
Reilel) Sauce.—Bimfe half a dozen 

anchovies, pound them in'a thortas, 
together wi^ . stx small cloven of

cayenaq: pepper. Put half a pint each rwWm at-tM* oiBro nnttv t.oo rm.. on 
of mushroom : catsup, walnut pickle, 
and soy Into a saucepan, add ; the 
pounded mixture, and simmer tor ten.

Tie Mystery of Agatha W^W’|Y *d»pssiKiv-;

T CITY T tw
thât payment for

- • ;VOÏICE Is heréb _
it 1918, according, to the Cotleotnr’B notice, 
may be toad» tothe-Collector or City Tree- 
surer at his office any time on or before 
July 6th. In case the first Instalment Is not 
paid by that titoe, aye per cent, will- be 
added to the Instalment then due. and the 
whole amount of the tax (both idKtalnients)

3CUBE SOLEL
' V -------- i

By KATHARINE GREEN
F------------- n----V»ü . 1 i * < t
Copyright, 1600, by Katharine Green

itié frowped. It was ag Instantané- to gee them was ehdttgB, ProTS their 
nus expression pf displeasure which looks be could perceive that this young

“■* * °“ -ber «s a1”z aws

«ne of-the ‘me» present knew what tot

At the souhd bls feettnfiM a reiftia 
tlon took place In her body, and she 
lost something, of the defient attitude 
she had before, maintained. Presently 
he heard her voice: : ,, m, -

“i am Williug to aiewer any quea- 
tlone you may choose to put me here.

a&nbafctMfi
Frederick _cp»ld perdre tÿe; leokfi 

which missed hebveep ffie five mpn as- 
semblé^before her and was astonished 
to note that the inaignlfcaht fellow 
they called Sweetwater was tÜè first
to answer,1. ........ : - •

“Very- well," said he. “If yen enjoy 
the publicity of the open hall, no one 
here will object Is not that so, gen
tlemen r r, - ...

Her two little, fingers, which were 
turned toward Fredetfcjk, ran. up and 
down the rail, making a peculiar xasp-, 
log noise, which for a moment was the 
only sound to be heard. Then Mr. 
Courtney sajd: -

“How came yen to have the handling 
of the money taken from Agatha
WUb wasP,w atWtllng. question, but It 

seemed > Amabel Ipsa, than it

stm&'ssffiass
so that the peçuliar smjle with which 
she prepaid to. answer could be seen 
by any qnp standing below. ,.

assw««aBg

.ii •L<rxXb? i
Ia®@i may be collected at once by distress or sale. 

Persons who pay both Instalments on or 
before the said 6th of July will be allowed 

per cent, discount otf the amount of the 
Instalment. Those who pay the first in

stalment on time will be allowed until the 
ith of October (the 3tli being. Sunday! to 
pay the secohd instalment. If not then paid, 
five per cent, will be added. The Treasurer 
cannot receive the taxes Unless the Collec
tor's notice la brought. Persona entitled to 
pay taies, and wl 
notice will, please 
■M duplicates 
ihe last days of collection.

wgg, soon 
laughs. w*et III m

Hui*, Qux» DeP. 34th. 1909 get is so unbearable to your sensitive
ïsütiXOfl—w

■£».|sBS5I?*SbConstipation and at times, I had no t%*ln his gtruggle With her reveled 
movement of the bowels for two weeks, the full .depth of her, dark njiture.

•'isssiss»*asa.,»iass
but did roe no good. My weight came changed Again in a twinkling, and With 

; k cautious gesture toward the room in-
: gSrtZetotoV "Fridta'tiva.” Mr. Sutherland and his

as soon asl began^to take them, I felt ftienda bad disappeared, she whisper- 
better. I persisted in the treatment and M sign 

|||HB|edBBS**gBjSB * “Wetnay ®bt have another chance to
confer together. Understand, then, that 
It will" not be necessary for yon to tell 
me, 16 sol many words, that yon are 
ready to link your, fortunes to mine; 
the taking off of the ring yon wear and 
your |low putting of It on again, 1» my 
presence,; will be understood by roe as 
» token, that you have .recons^ered 
your _p resent attitude and desire my si
lence and—myself.” > V ,

Frederick could not repress a ahud- 
fler. ,

For an Instant he was tempted to 
succumb, on the spot and have the,long 
agony oyer. Then his horror of the wo
man rose to such S pitch that he Rtter- 
84 an exécration, and, tuenlng away 
•from her face, which was rapidly grow- 
Ing loathsome to him, he ran out of the 
passageway Into the garden, seeing 
he Tan , a persistent vision of himself 
pullidg off the ring and putting fit-pack 
again, upder the speU of a look be re
belle^ àgalnat even while he yielded to 

■its influence. >
‘-SI will not wear a ring. I vdtt not 

subject myself to the-possibility of 
obeying her behest under .n sudden

looklng over R at hie -reflection in the 
WAtfirheneath. ‘Tf. I. drop„lt here. I 
at least lose the horror of doing what 
she suggests under spme involuntary 
impulse.1 V _But" the thought that the 
mere absence of the ring from his fin
ger would not stand In the way of his 
going through the motions to which 
Stic ...had just given such significance

on the verge of a doom he can neither 
meet nor avert -

As. he re-entered the house he felt 
himself, enveloped In the atmosphere 
of a .coming crisis, ge could . hear

DOMINION

one
last

më
keep cool Ihave not receives the 

notify the Collector at 
cannot be furnished hi 1once, as

and look .out for your owet toteriests 
when buying Coal. Ther^hre tfiCks

'

ARTHUR K. BUNNELL H
Why go away to keep cool ? 

You have only to buy one of 
our .Electric Fans. They are 
guaranteed to dp the work.

We carry a large' range of 
Electric I tons, Toasters and 

■ ’ alt other- efecttic appliances.
Get our prices on elecfric 

I wiring !

i
in the coal business as in ^Jl--others. 
Be sure both of your weigÜt ahd your

Treasurer, City of Brantford.

quality. This you can .safely do by 
dealing with its. We guarantee every 
load of our Coal to be clean, well 
screened and absolutely free ftpm 
dirLand rubbish. Moreover, it has 
excellent burning qualities.

tly: I
BALED TSSêfittlS füdressed toto my great joy, I steadily improved.

Now I feel very well, weigh 115 
pounds, and this is more than I ever

the un- I'

weighed even before my illness.
' I attribute my cure solely and entirely 

to “Fruit-e-tiyes” and can never praise 
thém top much for saving my life. To 
all who suffer from Dyspepsia and Cofas- 
tipation, I recommend ‘ ‘ Fruit-a-tives*’ 
as a miraculous remedy"

., Mrs. ANDREW STAFFORD.
56c à box, 6 for $2.50, trial size Me. 

At dealers or from Fruit-a-tiveS Limited, 
Ottawa.

:5o2W,rBMif’.nèto:rsîtion
Flans, specifications 

trhet can be seen and
vialned at the office of Mr. G. M. Vance, K.C.. 

minutes. Strain, bottlfe, and store jta.-l3belburne.Oyt., and at the office of Mr.
, , i /Thoa, A. Hastings, Clerfc of. Works, Postal

S COel, dry- ÿliicë. r, ■ ( -statio»- “P,,# corner Yôngie ami Charles
Savory MMUW M Sâs: ES**** ®*‘ *"

SS&'SSuShSfitt'i ieBwAàaâkhsî.îâ. «

W ùl« eggia^Uk^nt
add pepper, salt, teaepoonful of chdP- lease of firms, the actual signature, the na- 
,ped parsley, ppur over the pqtotoes. ^Ke^f^ehmemb^of'the’flra must-be 
coyer, and bake for. twenty minutés, given.

V.AVOV «-H III. Bach tender must be accompanied by anRemove the cover and return, to toe, lccepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay
able to the order of the Honourable the

. Swiss Roll.—Butter a shallow bak- l-œn'Mio pfc^of'thi^amounrof’the tend'er! 

mg tin and stand it in a warm, plage. 
pt two tablespoonfuls, of raspberry .when
jam into a cup and place on -^e top :.der be »ot accepted the cheque will beTre- 
ÆÆ QV*n that it can become ,u;';<fnpp(lrtnlent aort bM 
thoroughly warm. Break two,, lgrge accept the lowest or any tender, 
eggs into a basin, add four ounqee By order,
(di.elfted çastpr sugar, place tde b»Sln 
Is» a bowl of hot .watfr,,. and^wblsk 
with an egg beater tor. ten -rathnteB. 

rRemove .‘the basin from the watefi And

.1and forms of con- 
foYms of tender ob- F. WEBSTERF, H. WALSH

Coal and Wood Dealer
’Phone 345

Sole Agents' BÜvèF Brand <itù.rcoal

I
211 Colborne St<4

i
4» LANGFORD * Ç J. T. Burrows 

CARTER and TEAMSTER
REMOVED TO

2^6 West Street
—*------.-4e V 4. —----------------

On and after April First 
my office and staples will be 
situated at the above address. 
I am new in a better 
position than evèr to handle 
all kinds of carting and team-" 
ing.

Electric 
Fixtures

1».
oven to brown.(From our own 

The Sunday school
4iy,Correspondent) 

was re-organ- 
ited on Sunday with Mr David West- 
'brook superintendent, other officers 
to be appointed. Sunday school-wii! 
be held at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Trueman Westbrook 
spent Sunday last in the city. ,

Mr Earl Taylor and sister, Miss 
Flo Taylor, Paris,

> as
226 -

f !;

I
Wild Itself toQuality,

Vèiriety, §■ 
Good Values

/formation of an Important character to

luren.___JR|P-„.. . - . . ,
fy. made, Mr. ^nthertgn^ frown tod 
M. -falboit look perplexed, but it <jld 
not embarrass kfr. Courtney, who tiade 
haste to respond In his attest accent*.

"Very Well; I am nôt particular as to 
what yon answer first A fltrWer wom 
by yon at the dhnee wlta found near, 

tijy’g. skirts before she was lifted up 
that morning. Gan you explain this, 
or, rather, will yonî"

“ten are not obliged to, yon knOw," 
put fin Mr.,Sutherland, with his Inexo
rable sense -.of justice. “StilL it yon 
would, it might rob these gentlemen of 
suspicions, yen, certainly cannot wish 
thero to entertain.”

“What I say," she remarked slowly. 
•wWTtè’ sr troé to thé hurts as If T 
stood here on flay oath. I can explain 
how a flower from mf hair came to be 
in Mrs. Webb’s house, but not how It 
came to be found under Entity’s feet 
That some one else must clear up.” 
Her little flifiger, lifted from the rail, 
pointed toward Frederick, but no one 
saw this unless It was that gentleman 
himself. “I Wore this orchid in my 
hair that nlgbfr and there would be 
nothing strange in tit* being afterward 
picked up in Mrs. Webb’s house, be
cause I was la that house at or near 
the time she was murdered."

(To be continued).

B. C. DBSBOCHEBS,
were Sundav 

guests at' H. M. Vanderlip’s.
; Mr and Mrs Whitfields spent Sun
day afternoon at Mr David West-

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, June 1913.
; N^paperst will ndt be paid for this 

vi<iAk s._ — " ftipthbr ton miniftoQ advertisement if they, insert it ^without w™**t f9r a ittrtner , ten jlUthopltv from the Department.—40717. 26
Ûkfer rc«èÿ - -ifiroer'•• ounces of ;flour l__________________ - *v'r‘ ~
mixed with half a teaspoonful of bak 
ing powder; Fold it into tüfe baiter 
very Iltfhtiy, flSvdr with’a’ few drops 
of vanilla; pour into the prfe paled t)n„ 
and béké for about et^it mlhtiteê jin.
> hot oven. Ill the meantime sprfnkle CEAlbd. tenSebs tidlhiSed to thy
a Sheet of white paper with caitor ^bft^ih&g^Elmtia? Out,” wem be re- ,
sugar Turk the cake over on ta the eeived until 4.00 I'M. oh Wednesfia>, July 

,lre P Vi <12. 1913. for the construction of a Public
aupuc, $»t .r^»nd,_1lyit,edge|. vçlth: a iiuiiding at Elmira, ont.
Sharp knife; spread with the hot Jam, 'tender obta
and roll Sip immediately. H W-.^W. . «.application to the Postmaater at Elmtra. 
be lost from tbe moment of removing % works, Postal station^F,” Yongê
the cake-from the oven to the rolling, Toronto, ont-, and at thin Department. 
.* u ia wn A-onir t. Persons tendering are notified that ten-of it Wp it will crack. tiers will not be considered unless made on

theUcPa*e°or eras. th^ctualllgnJture, tS 
nahrre-of t*e occupation add ptocemt real 
ilence of each member of the firm must be 
given. -,"4V4 • r - ! ?v-

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay- 
able to the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten 
cent (10 p.c.) of the amount of the 
which will be forfeited If the person ten
dering- decline to' enter Into a contract 
wBen called, upon‘to do so. or fall to com
plete the work contracted for. If the ten
der be not accepted the cheque will be 
returned1. . V '

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order. i ,.y 
B. C. DBSBOCHEBS,

Cl -

ST àji ïf ,vv«| t*(fh i feminine, el- 
menijjf mût? tiitm ordiriarÿ etltii 
made. Mr. Stitherlfin^ frown *

r*ti>iXl.K,,iCnï%,„ï

order with me and you will be sure 
of a gooa job done promptly.

I

H. E. WHITE™ tie-

liMr and Mrs T. L. Langs enter- 
13WebfingSt. Ui g^yœmpany frora the ci*y O"

250 Colborne St. i
PHONES; ; 'Mr. and Mrs H. D. Cornell spent" 

the week-end in Delhi.
Misses Dally 

Verna
from their recent illness.

Born—to Mr and Mrs Harvey 
Hunter, a daughter.

J. T. BURROWS■l&tip. 234Bell 534 and 1828 1

BrantfordPhone 365Welstbrook- and
Vanderlip are improving

Ba
« '«f

T. H. & B. Railway
DOMINION DAY, 1913
Single Fare for Round Trip

« (Minimum 25c)
Good Going June 80 atuljuly (, 
Good Retupijra July 2. 1913.
Fare and One Third

(Minimum 25c)
Good Going June 28, 29, 30, July. 1.

Good Returning July 3, 1913.
TO ALL POINTS on the T. H- & B., 

M. C. R. andC. P. R. in Canada qast of 
Port Arthur. Also to Buffalo, Black 
Rock, Suspension Bridge and Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., apd Detroit, Mich.

Phone 110 • |pR| 

G. C. Mat tin.G. P.A., H.C. Thoirine
Agent

of contract T

è • -

H'i

I,!ABd aotçht even than dread, be
: hastened, toward the etolto .when 

. S hati. way up .them, be, caught sl*S»t of 
FARE AND ONE-THIRD Ayabeb -She wasJeamagbapk against
“S!r4lS.l!,‘ ran obfaher iT^tTcl

Between at! slatio’ns in'Canàda east turned toward the five men who had 
of Port Arthur, also to Detroit and evidently issued from Mr. Sutherland’»

gkH=„S".„Ba“S.vl nm »
tbM &ce earstoSe#®60* tt opon 
the different men confronting her. But

I healthogWams
:--------- --—.^4-0—-,*—^

GOING June 30th; July 1st. 
RETURN LIMIT July 2nd.

/
Cataract of the eye is due to chànge 

in the lens so that It becomes opaque. 
It cannot be dissolved. Nothing Itfelps 

but an operation. «mm
1

ten per 
tender,

Hc.

Fruits and vegetables Are the simp
lest, safest laxatives to give children. 
Compound licbri.qe powder is one of 
the simplest medicines to give.

Apoplexy is due to a broken,artery 
in the brain. Overiatjag.- .gorging 
constipation, obesity, alcoholic or any 
Other excesses are likely to be cot* 
trlbutiiry causes.

........« ",
Spaghetti has a high food value, R 

Is about- as good an energy-màkêî 
and tissue-builder a#r- meet. Food 
values cost less in stiàghetti than 1» 
meat ,,

* * * * ,f. ” -?«
Doés yotir house need a house ’doc

tor? Is it "dark? fs ’here a mouldy 
smell in the closets? Is the bathroom 
unsanitary? Is the system of ventila
tion poor? If so, be your own doctor. 
Get busy. Changé things. ■

z - *'■* *
A frequent short cut to the cure of

indigestion, -“bjees,” hiUottpness and 
a sluggish liver, me* be found .^n the 
following rules*. Biereistemofe, breathe 
better air, cut down food supply, es
pecially bread and meat, and eat mow 
fruit. •-

Hamilton

WATER WORKS NOTICE !
T, J. Nelson, C. P. & T. A., Phone 86 ’ * 
R. W. Wright, Sta. T. A., Phone 245

i-i lHOÜRS FOR SPRINKLING 1 
LAWNS

No person or persons shall be al
lowed to sprinkle, or use in any man
ner" whatsoever, the water supplied by 
the Board of Water Commissioners 
upon Lawns, Gardens, Yards or 
Grounds of any description, except 
between the hours of six and eight- 
thirty q’clock pup., on Lawns up to 
and including 50Ô0 square feet; on 
Lawns over that amount, from five to 
eight-thirty o’clock p.m., and any per
son wishing to use. the water on their 
Lawns or Gardens in the morning in 
place of the evening may do so be
tween the hours of - six and eignt 
o’clock a.m., by giving notice to that 
effect in writing to the Secretary.

It must, however, be clearly under
stood ,tjiat the. water cannot be used 
on Lawns'6r Grounds both morning 
and "evening.

FRED W. FRANK, Secretary. 
Water Commissioners’ Office,

Brantford, June 14," 1913

• I Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

NEWPORT
A booth on the grounds where ice 

cream, candies, oranges and peanuts 
could be purchased, added very much 
to the sucess of the picnic.

Miss Esther Mott of Mt. Pleasant 
was the guest of Miss Carrie Em-

for right glasses 
SEE ME

' AND SEE

,-Ottawa. .June 9. 1913. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they inseft it without 
authority from the Department.—40373. 26ISlate, Felt and Gravel, Asbestos 

and General Roofing of all kinds. Re

pair work and re-roofing promptly 

attended to. , t

4*
*1—I—I—I—I—J—I—I—I*»I' -J-J—J-J— 1

(From, our own Correspondent):
Mr. W. Cook takes charge of the 

service next - Sabbath evening.
Mr. and. Mrs,. Lloyd Galloway of 

Bealton were ihe guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Phillipo on Sunday.

Ethel Good, Minnie Martin, Esther 
Wheeler and Joseph Douglas left for 
the city to-day to try their entrance 
examinations.

The • Misses Wonch of London 
were the guests of Mrs. T. Phillipo 
for a few days.

Mr and Mrs Fred Knox of Bealton 
were the guests of Mrs Henry Phil
lipo.

Mr. Bruce Charlton and Mr Ellis'
Wilson tok in the excursion to 
Guelph Wednesday.
. Mr and Mrs William Crandell were The rain Friday and Saturday gave 

surprised when twenty-five of their ;a great impetus to the growing crops 
? f frfcends drove out from the city to Many of the farmers have commenced 
- ; spend the evening with them. haying and report prospects good for

, Miss Ada Bailey is spending the a J?r8e yield and quality good, 
day at Guelph. ; X^ill VanLoon has been having

Mrs. John Bons of Lynden and new -metal' roof placed on his bar* 
• daughter, Mrs. James McCabe of by W. Tekz. ., „
Toronto, ahd children, little Miss The Ras at Eiiz- Van Loon’s store
Alice and wee Jamie, are the guests exploded the other day an.d set fire to
ofxMr and Mrs Fielding Emmott the, partition. .The neigllbors ran m

1 The Newpqrt Sunday school held XQoPi.p.xtinguisned it, with very 
their annual picnic on Wednesday. ,tT e „ , . , • ' '
June nth in Mr Harry Bishops E H.WUcox had a large bee Wed- 
woods-a beautiful plice for a pi^. nestjay raistog-his bam, 
nic. There was a good attendance for , °" , ® a/’-t 15 th^ Straw-
the day was an ideal one, and with ^ feSt,Val M the lawn of H’ Ber‘

races, baseball and football gaffie^, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hyde, Bealton,
l L L," ’i,,0, X™ h,«° „™»; ZT " H- *** Sm-

èd themselves.

' tEATUKTHECITT '*

AUCTION SALE !

BEST

CIIAS. A. JAR VlS
mott.

Miss Pearl Charlton spent a few 
days with Miss' Annie Rilger.

Mr and Mrs - Robert Hauseknam 
of Lyfidoch motored to Newport on 
Tuesday and called pn frieridp.

Miss Josie Chambers, granddaugh
ter of Mr. W. Crandell, has secured 
her M.A. at the School of Faculty, 
Tgronto. . .

Ii
N>Brown-Jarvis Roofing #3It

EXCLUSIVE OPTOMETRIST 
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

52 MARKET STREÊT
Between Dalhousie and Darling Sts. 

Phone 1293 for appointments

:■rS. P. Pitcher and Son., Auctioneers 
have received instructions from Mrs.
John Keirstead to sell by public 
tion at her residence, 53 Richmond 
Stree( on Friday June 27th, at 1.30 
o’clo* the joltowing: ^ g , ,

Parlor Tr ,)Viclcfer, rocker, centre 
table, 5 piece walnut parlor suite, 
carpet.

Diningroom— Jardinere stand, 4 
leatbeA seateti diningroom chairs, 3 
oak rockers, easel, china cabinet, book 
shelft new gais foeater, .writing desk.

Kitchen —Jewel gas rqnge, exten
sion table, cupboard, kitchen table, 
chairs, sideboard, dishes, 8 day dock,
ice box, synopsis of Canadian north-
^Hall— Hall rack, umbrella stànd, west land rbouiations

v--v A NT PERSON who is the sole head of aStVf cajpet, b°°k rack. A famitet or any male over 18 years old,
Bedroom No. 1— I ton bed, springs m* boiffistead a quarters 

and mattress, commode, walnut chair, « ÏÎUS? %he
carpet. ^ ,'w, n#tHi appear la, Pgraoa-at the 1

Bedroom No. 2- Iron and brass Agger g JMTigg ^ ^ ,t #ny 
bed, springs and mattress, djbésser» ^ -sïeBey on^ certain conditions,* by father. 
"Bedroom No. 3.— New brass bed, mother, son, daughter, brother or .later of

springs and mattress,, deeper and 
commode, toilet set, carpet, curtains, 
blinds aSd poles tbroughmit house.

Semember the sale, Friday June 
27ffi, at 1.30 o’clock. Everything will

Hi aCOMPANY '
\ mauc- \

(Formerly Brown Bros.)
Telephone 590 Office: 9 George St ffl.iï Jf)-L5»» Iili.

*h**h**i..j**j.
J HARTFORD 4

5% Interest Guaranteed k
8

(From our own correspondent.)
'U

Few investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter
est as our Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of #100 and up
wards deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly

Write tor bookter,MMortgage Investments Guaranteed" for full 

particulars.

If;

? T -*-

3Headaches in, the back of the h 
ire often due toinye Attain. If ith 

s.'3Mlt^,àawr-the eyes are examin

ftfl study shoul| be given to the mat
ter to discover the caflitoe and possible 
sure.

on of avail- 
iba. Saskat- 
1'i-ant must 
ilnlon Land 

for the District. ~

The il
TRUSTS and GUARANTEE

Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West - Torpnto

E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

,1

| «SSR Itg
% f lit;

Skimmed milk contains practicalïy 
no fat becarise of thé remoyaLdt 
sream. The other important constltu- 
anta of milk remain . about the .same. 
It Is suitable for people who suffer

Suits

IIIWSHGPSM&-T**** Upon and 
uttlvation of the land tn each of three 
ears. A homesteader may live within
aS« SSîfTSnS C
pled by him or by nls father, mother, eon, 
daughter,uteatlpr or slater.

trlcta a. hemesteader InKjaîd.,u,ft
$3.00 per acre- Doties—Mant reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months - 
in each of six years from date of home
stead entry (tnctnding the time requtfSd 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
SO acres extra.

A "homestead!
'nth

r
sJames J. Warren. .President

Brantfdrd Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

Si
iif

h à

dÈiàM

from
.1-1tisaue-httllder

! R. J. Thomas and family.-and Mr- 18 not much ot *
' and Mrs G Swift, motored 'to Brapt- * * . *
-ford Sundhy as the guests of C. A- Abseesslng of timsfls la cell
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t6th. « the lunar mogth and 4 p.m. ^
Ed. Howârd and John Hannah tommonlytisralnlest hour, 

were levelling roads Monday, and 
leaving the burses to ^vp . a cow. 
m a gate, the horses started and 
ran wy with the leveller. There ,-=y ■,
not being a tongue on it, their legs ,fWP * A**1 
were somewhat cut up. FSeWW rllW,
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Deputy of Minister of the .Interior.
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Established 1864 Head Office, Montreal
Presidentj-Sir H. Montagu Allau. C.V.O 

Viçr President—K.W. Blackwell 
Général Manager—E. F. Hebden

iffind bndiv&edi^fit.:: : : :
193 Branches and Agencies, extending from the Atlantic to the Pa

cific. .Interest allowed-oh Deposits op Oqe DMiar and upwards at high, 
est current rate. Cheques on any bank cashed.

Given special aUentiolii" Discmint notes discounted or collected, and 
forms supplied. Open Saturday eventogs from 7 to 9.
Brantford Branch, cor. of Dalhousie and Geqrge §ts.,opposite Post Office

W. A. BURROWS, Manager
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Your card placed in 

re will quote you prices

YOUR BUSINESS.
lave a complete inside service, 
[outside service lacks the essen- 
Eng. viz., a handsome delivery 
L Tell us your wants and we 
ipply them.

A. SPENCE & SONS,
1 Colborne St. Telephone 258

HE TEA POT INN
“Tea as You Like It” 

134 Dalhousie St 
ite the Market

ba
/

Beet Place for Good 
Eye Classes

dallst Examinations free of 
charge

J Drug Store Experiment t
?TICAL INSTITUTEJJ
■ South Market Sri'eet

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE 
FRAMING

bu want a really good job made 
[r picture framing, satisfactory 
bn, work and price, bring them

r Book Store, 72 Market St

lANTFORD’S DYEING & 
CLEANING CO.

bw to be found in their 
ws. 47 Colborne St. 
yhone 565. Works Phone 1860. 

ENNET & SWIFT, Props.

new

les hair dressing, shampoing, 
faring and children’s hair cut- 
[Just received a large assort- 
pf the latest style headdresses.

ranging from 75c. to $1.50. 
ho have a large stock of combs, 
N’ hairpine and hair nets. Call 
re us.
kish & Co., 122 Dalhousie St

E. C. ANDRICH
Importer

ps, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 
Lager.

88 Dalhousie Street 
Phone g. Auto. Phone t~.

PATTERNS
n wood, brass, white metal or 
y the very highest class of 
[mechanics; in a pattern shop 
Quipped with all the latest im- 

machinery. Prices right, sat- 
n guaranteed, prompt deliv- 
hn H. Hall & Sons. Limited.

Phone 560 Automatic 560

1 Gentlemen’s Valet
ling, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
dies’ Work a Specialty

ods called for and deliver- 
n the shortest notice.
W. BECK, 132 Market St

he BAIRD STUDIO 
rything in Photography

ir Developing
and Printing.

f-2 Colborne St., Brantford.

B. BECKETT
ERAL DIRECTOR AND 

BMBALMER

Removed
b 68 COLBORNE ST. 

—TO—
DALHOUSIE ST.
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